
JBIC-À-BRAC.

settled by naturalists whether a giraffe,
getting out of his deptb, would swini
witb bis neck as an eel, or withb is legs
like another quadruped, No giraffe lias
heen seen out of lis depth since the
flood.

' It is net expensive to keep a taine
camelopard. If you fence in a narrow
walk for hirn aronnd the boundaries of
your property, lie will graze upofl the
neighbour's trees and flowers. On a
nutting expedition a well-traine(l giraffe
is more useful than a crook. They
have not yet been utilized as fire escapes
in this country.

'A camielopard neyer boivs to ac-quaint-
ances. He thinks it would be lowering
himiself too inucli. A reader of charac-
ter, judging from, the expression of his
neck, would say that he was also of a
far-reaching disposition.

'But he la really an amiable beast, and
lets infants caîl hlmi " Neck-neck " with-
ont resenting the familiarity. It is
well this is so, for a stiff-necked and un-
bending giraffe would be a sad infliction
to any menagerie. He would necessitate
new doors in every building and tent
where he was exhibited. The innocent
character of this animal has needlessly
puzzled zoologists. Bis good morals
are plaiîîly owing to tise fact that the
rest of bie body is more under control
of the head than is the case with any
other quadruped. Indeed, he is tlîe
only four-footed beast whose head bas
proper facilit-ies for hiting every rebel-
lious ineinher, and whose legisiative de-
partînent is hacked by suitable exectotive
p .wer.'

This essay the school exatiiers
thought too fanciful, ami so, on mîoral
grounds, tbey gave the prize to another
boy who had 'cribbed' his truth fui
composition freni Buiffon.

F. BLAKE CROFTON.

When the Queen paid her first visit
to Scotlanld, many years ago, the foliew-
ing conversation took place between two
conntrymen. Sandy:' Well Jock, bac
ye seen the Queen V' Jock :'Ou, ay,
1 hae seen the Queen !But 1 wadiia
gang the length o' the street to see lier
again. She's just niade like ony ither
%wornan, an' thocy tell't nie ber anius were
a lion an' a iumieorui.'

Mn. Elliot Stock, the London pub*
lsher, announces that be lias sold 400,'
000 of his ' Penny Testament,' which iO
a marvel of cheapness. The sale is e%'
pected to reach a million before the close9
of the year.

A Scotch finm have in press what is
said te, be the fuhllest Biography of tli6
peet Tenn.yson, with a co'uiientax-y 011
bis works, a history of thein neceptioll,
and a complete Tennysonian Bibliogr3-

jphy, by a Mr. N. C. Wa~e.

TRoUnLESOME CLIENTS.-A celebratea
lawyen once said that the three most
troublesoine clients le ever had werc lb
young ladly who wanted to be mannied,
a manried wonian wbo wanted a divorce,
and an old niîaid who didn't know wla
she wanted.

FAST Tim,. -Several men lately swaff
the Mississippi river above New OrleaDO
on a wagen. A reporter of the race
s:tys, ' None of thein seenied to be put-
ting, forth niuch effort till it was dis'
covered that an alligator lad struck ollt
from. shore as a competitor - and the"--
well, eveny mani did his best to keep 00'
alligator froin carryin-g off the stakes.'

A BÂ&CHELoR's ExcusE. -A clergynmal
past muiddle age, after lavinug tinited e
loving couple in the lioiy bond of rnatrl,
înony, was asked by a person presen '

tbe marriage feast bow le a bachielot,
could consistently engage in sncb cere'
mmonies. The good inan's ans wer 9
significant- In a man's life there ane
but two perîods when ho is likely to
usiarry-one wlien hie is yoiiîî( anl ias~
nuo sense, the other wlsen lit- s odl axîd
1oý4 lus sense. He was giad to iîfolillî
thei that he was past the one, aiid hfl'
not yet reachied the other.

W'HERE IGNOR&NUE IS BLISS.

Is love contagions ?-I don't know,
But this I ain prep aed to say,
'rhat I have feit fr many a day,
A great desire to make it se.

Does she vonciafe a thou-ît to me ?
Sometimnes I think she d<,es ; and theni
l'in forced te grope in doubt agaiti,
Which. ;eenis mny nsormal state te be.

Whyv den't I ask, and asking, know ?-
grant perhaps it mni-ht be wise;

But then. I look jute ber eyes,
And Iear lier voice which thrills nie se.

I think that on the whole I won't:
I'd ratier lubt; thail kiMew mhe don't.


